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Introduction
In many stages of papermaking,
water is removed from the pulp
slurries and many of these opera-
tions are essentially the applies-
tion of filtration. Some of the exa-
mples are washing of pulp stock
aft.er cooking and bleaching, vari-
ousstages of thickening, sheet for-
mation on papermaking wire and
recovery of fibers from white wa-
ter.

- Basically flltration is the mecha-
nism of fluid flow through a por •.
ousmedium. Filtration may be
conducted according to any desired
schedule; but most of the theoreti-
cal developments have been restri-
cted to either constant pressure
differential across the filter mat,
or a. constant rate of filtration. The
former is of particular interest in
the papermaking process on a
cylinder mould because during
almost whole of the sheet forming
process the pressure difference
which causes water drainage thr-
ough the forming wire, remains
constant and is equal to the diffe-
rence ofstock level in the vat and
the white water level inside the
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cylinder. In this paper,filtration
under tconstant pressure only is
considerad.
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Though for a long time stock
freeness is considered to be a cri-
teria for drainage properties of
fibres, but -freeness has no direct
relation with the rate of drai-
nage through a fiberous mat.
The drainage behaviour can be
more exactly predicted if the spe-
cific filtration resistance of the
fibers could be determined under
the same condition (or at least un-
der a simulated condition)as in the
actual process. Specific filtration

resistance is an important property
of pulp slurry and is a reliable

. index of drainage behaviour which
can be utilized in the design' and
operation of commercial equip-
meats

Principle of filtration

During filtration, fibers in the pulp
slurry are retained on the filter
medium and form a fiberous mat
through which the filtrate must
flow. On its way, filtrate meets the
resistance of the mat which has
already been deposited and the
resistance associated with the filter
medium.
Fig. 1 shows diagramatically a
section through the porous mat and
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Fig. 1: Distribution of fluid press-
ure (p) and stress pressure
(ps) in tbe filter mat at any
time 't'.

the filter medium at a definite time
t seconds from the start of. the
filtration process. At this time
thickness of the mat, measured
from the filter medium at right
angle to it is'L' cm*. The filtration

. area measured perpendicular to the
direction of fluid flow is 'F' ems.
Considering a layer of mat of thi-
ckness \'dL' em. at a distance
'L' cm. from the fitter medium.
let the fluid pressure at this
layer be p dyne/cm''. Assuming
that the filtrate flow velocity thro-
ugh this mat is sufficiently low to
ensure laminar flow, Kozeny-Kar-
man equation for rate of filtration
may be written as':

.
••

_l.dQ 1 € 3 dP
q--Pdt=K .~([- € )2S2 • dL (1)

*The suffix 't' to any symbol denotes the final value of the symbol after a definite time t.
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where:
dQ/dt-rate of filtration,cm3/sec

q -flow rate of filtrate per
unit area or superficial flow
velocity of filtrate. cm/sec

8 -porosity of the mat, dime-
nsionless

S -external specific surface of
a single fibcr. cm..1

dp/dL- pressure gradient acrOH
the layer of thickness dL,
dyne/em"

K -a constant, dimensionlcss
I' -viscosity of the slurry,

dyne. sec/cm'
The thickness of the elemantary
mat under consideration may be
expressed in terms of the fibcrs as:
dm=p(l- e ). F.dL
wherc:
p -density of fibers, g/cml

dm -mass of fibers in thickness
dL,g

The terms K, Sand e in eqn. 1 de-
pend on the stress presure P. which
is zero at the upstream face of the
filter mat where the fluid pressure
is P. and is maximum and equal
to P. at the filter medium", At the
layer under- consideration, the str-
ess pressure is P.=P.-P. There-
fore eqn. 1 may be written as :

d(P.-P) I!Q
- KS'(l- e)/ e ap-T·dm (!.)

The term KS'(l- e )/ e ap is the sp-
ecific flltration rellistancet,s (cm/g)
and is represented by 'r'. Integrat-
ing eqn. (1.) under the boundry
conditions
m=O when P.-P==O and
m=m, when P.-P,= ,6P1" where
,6P1, is the pressure drop across
the mat at time t. We get the basic
equation for pressure drop through
the fiberous mat as follows:
q = _1 • ~ A PIt ••• (3)

F dt I'rtmt/F)

••

...

Bqn, 3, reveals that the specific
filtration resistance is the p:Cssure

. drop required to give unit filtrate
flow velocity when the Viscosity
of filtrate is unity and the mat co-
otains unit mass of fibers per unit
mat area. Han' interpreted it as
the derivative of total filtration
resistance with respect to the basis
weight of the mat formed because
in the analysis of drainage, the co-
ncept of ,a constant filter medium
is a conventional startiog point6•

If this additional resistance is den-
oted by R (em"), then by an ana-
logy with eqn. 3 we get
q = 1. dQ =6.PI' ••• (4)

F dt I'R
where:
6.Plt-pressure drop across the

filter medium after time t,
i. e .• 6.P2t=P,-Pb. Pb be-
ing the fluid pressure at
downstream side of the fil-
ter medium (see fig. 1,)
dyne/em2•

Since the overall pressure drop is
sum of the pressure drops 6.Plt

and 6.Pat, we can write
6.P ... ••• (5)

q= I! (r m, + R)
T

where:
6.P - overall pressure drop, dyne/

e- eml.
If the quantity of fibers not retal-
ned on the filter medium and even-
tually has been carried along with
the filtrate is neglected, then the
mass of fibers . deposited will be
propertional to filtrate volume'
and eqn. 5 becomes
dt/dQ=AQ+B
where:

CI'r
F26.P'
I!R

B=-=-~F6.P
I

••• (6)

A
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C-stock consistency. g/c:ml

y and the final solution of eqn. <

6 becomes

I' [cr ( Q)I R(Q)]t==6.pT F .+ F· .(6.)

Analytical explanation of eqn. 6 to
calculate sp. fil. resistance

If a number of observations on.
i filtrate volume collected as a func-
ction of time are made, then for
any two successive observations,
the ratio,6t/,6Q (which closely
represents dt/dQ in eqn. 6) can be
calculated, where ,6t is the time
between the observations and ,6 Q
is the increment of filtrate volume
collected over the time period ,6t.
Since dt/dQ is a linear function of
Q. a value of ,6 t/ ,6 Q is the slope
of the 'to vs. 'Q' curve at a point
Q=(Q,+Q,)/2, i. e., half-way bet-
ween the observed values of Q that
defincs ,6Q. Thcn arithmatic mean
of each two successive observe-
tiens of Q can be plotted against
,6t/,6Q for the same pair of read-
ings. The best straight line through
these points has a slope equal
A=Cl!r/F" ,6p. Knowing' A', value
of Or'can be calculated since other
terms are known.

Experimental eqnipment and pro-
cednre

A simple apparatus (fig, 2) wa.
fabricated for t vs. Q observation •.
The filtration tube was made of 6!S
mm ID cast iron with 7 overflow
lines at a vertical distance of 100
mm from each other. Flanges at
the bottom of the ftltration tube
permitted the insertion of a screen
septum and a slide gate. The slide
gate could be instantaneously op-
ened or closed. Stock level insi<t.
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the tube above the screen septum
could be maintained at a desired
height by opening one of the over-
flow line and closing the rest.
WeJl dispersed stock ~ulpenlion

was fed to the supply box. To
avoid settling of fibers, an electri-
caJJy driven agitator was used in
the supply box. Stock was allowed
to flow from the supply box to the

FRF:>H STOCKrr--

FlLTRIfTlOIV Tuse

~LlPPLJ BOX

.•
FIB£ROU.S

/lUfT-~

SCREEN~--~Jl-1JLlJL1JLJJ ~ ~SEPrllJII

FILTRATE

~I. 2: Detan. of eODstaatpressure filtratioD .pparatus (Dot to seale).
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filtration tube. When the desired
bead was built up in the filtration
tube and overflow started, the slide
gate was instantaneously opened
to full. Filtrate was collected in
a callibrated vessel and the
volume of filtrate collected as a
function of time. was noted. The
mat formed on 4he screen septum
was dried and weighed.

With this apparatus the effect of
the following variables on specific
filtration resistance can be studied:

Stock consistency (theoretically
it has no effect")

stock temperature (since tem-
perature i~ related to viscosity)

nature of filter medium

--- filtration pressure

- extent of stock furnish

- additive-

However, only effect of pressure
on specific filtratian resistance is"~
presented here. Other variables
arbitrarily chosen as follows: un-
bleached sulfite pulp at 0.3%
consistency, freeness 45° SR, tem-
perature 13°C, no additives and
number 21 brass wire as screen
septum.

Discussion on results

The volumes sf filtrate collected as
a (unction of time for different
nitration pressures are shown in
Fig. 3. specific filtratipn resistance
is calculated from the slope (gra-
dient) of t::. tf t::. Q VI. Q plots as
shown in Fig. 4.

Fig. 5 shows the calculated values
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of specific filtration resistance'u I

function of filtration pressure
r=f(t:.p).

From Fig. S it is clear tbat at low'
filtration preassures (upto 200,mm
of water bead), specific filtration
resistance 'r' increases very slowly
and nearly linearly witb the press-
ure drop 't:.p.' Gradually rate of
increase of specific filtration resis-
tance with filtration pressure, dr/d
(to PI, increases with rise in filtrat-
ion pressure (in the range 200 to
300 mmof water). This causes the

. curve to bend abruptly towards
Y -axis, Again at higher pressures,
the rate dr/d (t:.p) becomes almost
constant i.e., the speciflc filtration
resistance increases nearly lmear-
Iy with filtration pressure. This
may be explained as follows:

At Jow pressures, the fibers are
100seJy held up on the wire and
the pores available for drainage
are bigger in size. Therefore the
resistance offered by the mat is
small and it iincreases slowly as
the mat becomes' more compact
with increasing filtration pressure.
Increasing mat icompactness also
causes the fines to be retained whi-
ch were previously able to pass
through the pores. Thus dr/d (t:.P)
increases more ' abruptly. But at
higher pressures a state of satura-
tion is reached frop\ the view po-
int of fine retention. Mat compac-
tness only increases b~{ relative
retention of fines remains the same.
Specific filtration resistance increa-
ses with increasing mat compact-
ness but its rate of growth,
dr/d (t:. p ). remains almost
constant.
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Fl•• 5~ VariatioD of specific Iitra-
tiODra.staDce with pressare.
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